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Heavy Earthquake in ItalyMore Protection For 
Girihood By New

BHI Passed

Riots of Revolutionary 
Character in Italy

Fighting not Altogether 
at an End

Heavy Rain and Mail at Many Points
Bobooson Loben zu. Italy, July 

4 — Thia city, wreeked by earth
quake ou Sunday, reaembles a town 
in the devaated d ist riet» of France 
after an artillerV bond>anii»ent 
The eathedral is in ruiiia. Hund 
mls of Home» and shop» have been 
»haken down. Some of theae, »tili 
habitable, after the majqr slux-ks. 
feil down dtiring later varth tne
mo nt.

Many#of the population Ire liv- 
ing in tenta. Military authonties 
hare been unable to induce the 
bakers and tht*ah<>pkeei>era to re- 
turu to tlteir plan«. In the baker* 
»hop» many of the ovens were 
eracked by the t^rthquake. Hardly 
a house waa undamaged. Th**n* 
appears to l>e little aeute Kiiffering 
but th«*re is a gr«*at deniand foi« 
clothing and hxxi whieh are in 
eharge of the military authorities. 
The local adminiatration am! bu- 
sinesw« are tliaorganizeti and. the 
inhahitants are giving free reign 
to the military authorities who are 
diatributing relief. The United 
States supply truek reachtnl here 
Monday morning.

here at eleven o’elock Sunday 
night. The brick wall of the third 
stor>' the J. S. Vpper residenee 
was blown in, the roof of A. Glo*- 
sera barn carri«L away an<i part 
of the roöf of E. Hanaou» bani 
Many chimney* were demolished 
an«! tops of several freight cars 
torn off. L. Welsher’s harn am! 
stähle on the Dakota aide of the 
line were wattered over thtf prai- 
rie for a mile., Rain feil fp/ an 
hour an<l this will benefit the 
#H>nsiderably, as they were in a eri- 
tical state.

Tornado at Melville 
Mkmtimjl. July 1. — A tornado 

▼iaited the «itatril-t between Melville 
and Salt ros t* ou Sunday evening 
and lid «-oiisi-ierable «iamag»* ^r«> 
treea and the cropa. Near the nill- 
top whool thousands of tree» were 
upmoted an<i blown across the high- 
way for quitf a dietanee. There 
was e«>nsi«lerable hail throughout 
the durtnet. Coming up from the 
Southwe*t the hail »eemed to sweep 
everything before it Following 
the heavy hail, whieh nvastired 
from two to two and a half diehes 
in diameter. heavy rain feil. The 
hail laste«! nearly an hour and the 
Street* were covere«! with hail ston- 
ea. At the «*orn**r of Main and Se- 
eond the Street was all under water.
The Storni <*overe«J a »trip from 
twenty to thirty mile# wide No 
hail feil at Fenwoo«! but I>uff «list- 
rict received »ome.. mostly north of 
the a.T>
J>uff i* not
Report» to Hand from Birmingham» 
claim - they are completely liaile«! 
out. ThL was the report of one 
farmer who state«! bis 1«h» was HK) 
per Cent.

This is th- fifth * \--re Storni this 
distriet ha* had in »ix nights.

In Melville hundmi» of window 
panes were smashed. Several plaV* 
glas» wimiows were broken

Melville—en route to Regina— 
the heavy rains and hail at moet 
point* along the line w.-re moet 
general. Littl<r hail feil, but the 
rain from Melville to (»lllespie 
must have beea a cloinlbunit, for 
field after field of grain is under 
water, all siough» are filled and 
rnU impassab!*» Betwreen Fort 
Qu'Appelle and Regina nearly 200

tiori» along the kne Moet of them 
left their autos along the roa«lside 
after beeoming stuck.

Hail at WoUeley 
WotAELET, July 2. — Alwnit ele- 

v-n o*!-k J'iM 1. a t-rriti- hail 
atorro »wept over the muiitry im- 

" mrdiaMy r • ' • »f Wolsel« y, cL an-.
mg up some tamis completely an«l|,'HmaK‘" 
othera in pari.

W h f h the Story* litt 1‘nrtal
A ee

-

Volish Forcet, Claim Successes On 
Big Frohl

Rumk. Italy. — Serious disor-lto Order in the riotoui moment, the 
ders marked anti-government de los»« are enormous, owing to the 
monstrations in Rome one evening destruction of ahop fittings and 
of last weck. The demonstrants cominotiitiee.whieh could not be

easily transported, such as 
line, whieh was burned in 
quantitiea.

Rome, Italy. July 4 — Four 
peraons wvre: killed todiiy when 
troops fireil on a crowd ul Imola, 
twenty-two miles from Bologna, as 
a r««ult of demonstrations agajust 
the high vost of liviug. r

Xcwspap«*r deapatchee mvfvcd 
heiy nqiort the agftatipn to be par 
ticnlarly stroug at Bologna. Raven
na. Florence and Foril.

Fi»bence, Italy, July,4 Noiae 
of ligthing in the outskirts of the 
city have increaaed the alami 
«•aiise«! hy turnt of living disorderq 
here. The red fiag has t>een hoiHtcd 
in many place» here «ml elaewhere * 

in the Bomagia distriet hy what 
• teriiie«! loea! soviels.
Fuwbnce. Italy, Julfti, — One 

pci-son was killed and wven werc^ 
in jure«! late tdtlay in a renewal of 
yesterday’s ripting over the high 
<‘ost of livihg There has l»t*en 
ttiiirh firing by the cahuhineent <le 
taihsl t<) keep ord<T.

MtMis again have Insfoiiie violent 
and the ransaeking of sliops has 
Ixvn resumed. All wörkers are 
idl«‘ under a general strfke order.

Düring the day arms of all kiyds 
have been distributed to p«*ople un
der the supervision of the mayor 
and the military command.

All mmmiwiities have been re 
dtiee«! frojy/oO to 70r<p«*r eent.

IL>mk, July 5. Shopkeepem 
here, learniug that the riots in Ihr 
Romagna distriet were spreading, 
decidetl to lower their pricea tifty 
p«r eent. without waiting to he 
force«! to <lo so hy niob violence. 

--------- m «wi >-----------^ J
FRANCE DEMOBILlZINXii

Paris. «July 4 - Demolhilizing 
lias been resumed in .France 
elassen of. l!Mt7, 1!K)H and 1000 will 
he demqboli/ed hy August M, men 
agi^l 10, JF knd 32, ycars heiug af 

return fected L^

Government Mrikture Makes Of 
fencas Against VFomeii Afore 

t ’ostty to All

Ottawa.—The govemment mea- 
sure from the cpinmoii», amending 
the criminal eody, in res^>ect to 
sexual offene*«, üvas endorsed by 
the senate.

Senator Roliertson state«! that 
the amendiiieiits to the criminal 
code raiaed the a^ of consent from 
14 to 16 years in the ease of all 
girls: that in the ease of girls pre- 
viously chaste, the age of consent is 
raised to 18 years. and to 21 years 
in the ease of a wo man employee 
an«! her employer, the penalty he
ilig two years. Six mouths’ impri- 
sonmeiit or fixe hundred dollars 
fine is provided for iuimarrie<i |>er- 
sons, registering as man apd wife 
at hot eis.

Paris, July 2 —The Polish force» 
on .Satunlay starjted a counter-of
fensiv«* along the whole Galician- 
V«>lhynian front. The Pol**» claim 
that they have everywhere blöken 
through the Ckrainian force» and 
tliat the LeinlH-rg-Halicz-Stanislaus 
railway line is again in Polish 
hands. The enemy suffere«! severe 
« asualtiea, J/KJ0 prisoners. 30 mj#-‘ 
l.•hin♦*-g^lns and huge ston« heilig 
«•aptured.

It seeins that the Vkrainians were

atteuiptetl to reach the residenee of 
Premier Nitfi, but were driven 
hack by large force» of military 
poliev. Order tinally was restored 
after mitinight. Prior to the de- 
mqnst ration a largely attendt»! 
muss meeting was held at the Au
gusteum. Patriotie and infiainma- 
tory address*« were delivered. Ga
briel d 'Annunzio was pn«*‘nt and 
made a siM*ech, apparentlV adding 
to the excitement of the audiemte 
whieh left the hall and l>egan tjie 
demonstrations.

Forli Italy, July 2. — After a 
great meeting here yesterday, in 
whieh a vast crowd protestcd ag- 
ainst the high rost of living. the 
people. exeited hy iiifiamniatorv 
speeeln«. ~ at tacke« 1, sacke«! and 
deKtroyed many shops whieh re 
fiiseil to seil commoditie» at lower 
prict«. Soon the fury of the inoh 
made no distinction and )ia*l no 
limita. All Jhe principal shops 
were plundered and t|ie molw c«m- 
trolled the ent in* city. They tintk 
posHession of lorries and transimrt- 
etl all kinds of gruxls and foo«kpsup- 
plies from the pillag«*«! shops to the 
Chamber of Lalnir.

< >n the walls of #the chamber. 
they xxrote: <4Th«*#<‘ g«Mxls are at 
the «lisposal of the people."

The Situation grew worse «luring 
the day, asmmiing a revolutionary 
character. and the mob continiied 
to l<x>t and «lestroy all kinds of pro- 
perty.

The xalue of the eoods stored hy 
the municipality wmk estimated at 
8.000.000 lire. *

The ownem of those shops whieh 
escaped sacking hrought their keys 
to the municipality, whieh is com- 
powd of Socialists and Repuhli- 
cans, and tlLiü. 
shops he reop«*!i<*<l and fhe go<ils 
sohl for half priee under the hu - 
perviaion of representatives of the 
demonstrating {niass«*s.

D(«pite thi^ appar«*nt

gSSOe
great

i

crops.

WitoUhorst Damaged 
A young cyclone st ruck Wind- 

thomt on Sunday midnight. demol- 
ishing the skating-rink and several 
stähle». No hous«s were smashed, 
and no one was hurt. Mueh glass 
was put out of eommi»tion. 
Briti*h American elevator an«l coal

everywhere taken hy surprise and 
gave way at all points. The Poles 
oefcupied Brody, PluChow, Pomor- 
zany and Brzezay, taking 1,000 
additional prisoners and mueh boo- 
ty. Crowfls of Vkrainiau prisoners 
are arriving at Ijemberg and the

The

sheda at Dalzell were »truek by 
lightning and burned down. Manv 
families mikle for the ciliar and 1 population of the ftvacuated regiom,

are returning. Bolsln'vik forces be- 
gan an attack on the Polisli front 
Sunday, but were everywhere re- 
pulsed.

lines^lii«* damage at 
considerwi very heaxy.

anTwo Children Burned Tofouml it disereet to remain ther»* 
for an hour or two. North of 
Windthorst the wh«*at proapects 
are favorable, and rains of Satur- 
day and Sunday nights will mak-- 
them even better. South of th.* 
town. the farmer» have not such 
t£«H>d fortunv this year

Death
Divorce Rights Are Äf- 

firmed To Provinces
I»nddn, July 3. — The Vkraiu- 

lans, after a sanguinary hattle, 
hav4 oceupied Odessa, according to 
i Berlin wireless Massage.

Captund Fort From Germans.
1 'i»PENHaoen. July 3. — Esthon- 

ian warnliip» liave captured the 
fortress ,of Bohler«i. at the liiouth 
>t the Dvina river, ahd liave clear- 
ed the rtver of German armed tes- 
sels as far as the Muehlgraben Ca
nal An Estonian official Statement 
eontaining this announcement says 
that four of the German vessels 
were d««troyed.

Minnie Ivy Boiland, aged two 
years. and Walted Arthur Bolland, 
aged four months. the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bolland of the Riv.*r- 
hurst «listriet wert* burned to death 
last xv«*ek. when a coal oil stove s«*t 
fire to the house. A lengthy n port 
of tlie ti*ag«*«ly has l»een rec;eived< Ly 
the provineial polh-e here whieh 
stat«« that after an exhaustive en- 
quiry, the eoroner decided that an 
inquest would be unnecessary. The 
Statement of Mrs. Bolland, how- 
ex'er, contains some I mformalion 
whieh may reioHdn "uneovering 
what sht* alleges to hax*e been a 
inurder committed in 11)12.

About 11.30 o’cloek on the day 
of the tragedy, Mrs. Bolland ha«l 
lit her coal oil stove an«l theti placed 
the two children on the bed. She 

Edwin Oster Crutf. a 13-vear|«*iHi took the pail to g.-t some wa 
,11 ii.,1 of Müden. Sa.sk., died last nftiety yards from tim
Sstiinla^, in a heroie effort to sav** j house. hhe «raeinsl the harn and
the life of his father. The father. «n turning arouml looked at tlie

st„rm II,1 Müsst,mt w.ith Edwin and Herbert, a youn- house. aaw amoke eoming out and
For thr.v nuarters of an hour, a ^broth-r. aged ten yeat> had mshe,l hack to find Harnes burstmg

stonn that wa« almost a esolone. « a «wiipming pool for a bath. »"t everywhere
: . father and Herbert went out blanket and tne<l t.. get lnatde o
in ä b'),tt and when a‘short dis- save her two liahe«, hut failed. Mr.
t.Hi'- v from sh-ire but in deep wa- 
• *\ thv .iathervjumpe<l from the 
:» ,r >1 went down «ud on eom- 
i:ig ut V'Jled to Edwin who was 
on gfiore to g«‘t a rop«* as he w as 
drowning. Herbert, xvitli the boat i

r.WKNH.utKN —Thr ■■■ «,resid.*ts ha i «wa, in the meaiitimej /\fmy Qf 400,000 FOI
Hlghtit would be Q u ’ n

have iss„..,l a 1,rm'lamat.„n r„ th "»[Hisstbl- to get to the boat. Ed- U. O. 116163061
inhahitants of their distriet». ,.x.i »in got the rope'and yent mto the
pr.ssmg the deepest grief at the wat,'r- reaehmg a point about ten XV is«txtm,x. — Wh hont a vote,
............litional ....... ptanee of th • f'" ' fr"!" »**'* filV‘''r wl,,n ,le *»“k ,h" 1,1,s «dopted Committee
allie.1 peaee terms, hut adding that j Herbert in the nvaotimv manag,sl j amendments to the aniiy appropn 
tue people -must not under- th-1to hriuK <he Wt ii,rar his father at ion providing for an army of
■oteonistanres prev-nt W-• " • iirabhel. it and ups,-t, throw- dOO.IHk) ....... for the nur la-gin
ment from fulfillingita Word to)the ** r!*'r into the water. The ningJuly 1.

fatne and Herbert managed to The bill paped b> the hou«
..... i :.«!> !: • 1> »at and r«a«die«l shor<- prövi.i.s for an annv of 3()t).0<>0tienemi Hoffman, who was a , , . , . , , 1 , , ,. . . aboiit thr«— minutes later, in th»- and Secretarv Bakt*r had reconi-

I ■ im« m',x,T 1,1 ‘ ' ,v *** !‘ir f1 meanwhile E«lwin ha l gone down nv?nde<i that th«* total be pla< **«i at
‘treatv with Kuss,:, has been dis- f°r. ,h-; tim%anf. Ä" -*00-0"0 m<?n

■. , . , to lovate nun were fruitle*. Neigh-niKs.-t| from tu* «Minimand in the . ®,.. . - . , , . isirs «-aiiie wittim twentv minutew.eaatern distriet, ha vmg declared he ... . , . C...... . . . and ‘nr— hours lat«*r brought ui»xvouhl defen«! that «lLstnct to tiv .... I, . • 1 ^ , , e the body of the bov.last man, in «lenauce of the govern-
ment’s ordere an«l never recognize 
the $>eat*e treaty.

/
London. July 3. — The privy 

council this mornhig dismiieted the 
three app«*als in th«* caaes of Wal 
her vs Walker and Board v». 
Board.

The Imperial privy council thus 
affinned the rights of Manitoba, 
Alberta and Saskatchewan to* eata- 
hlish divorce eoiirts and make de* 
ciaion». Alberta joined with Ma
nitoba in testiug tlie constitutiona- 
lity of this ojaim and the privy 
council gave the aame judgment in 
the Western ease of Board va. Board 
as in the Walker cas«*. Saskatche
wan did not participate in the pri
vy council procecdings, but is af- 
fccted Ly the judgment qwiiig to 
similarity of «onstitution with the 
<>th«*r prai nie proviiKM«.

Storms I >\ Sorth 
Gi krnsky. July 2. — Buildings 

wrecked and telephone lines 
torn down «luring a violent stonn 
whieh rag«*«! in this distriet Friday 
night and Satunlay morning A 
large |xx>l r<x)iiT, half a dozen gar 
ag«*s. an implement ghe«l an«! the 
curling link were almost complete 
ly deetroyed. Four elevator» wer«*
«1 image«! as well as variou»-4>nsi- 
n««» house» an«! several residenee«
A »hack was picke«! up by th** w iini g| • rzg ^ ■
and <*arri«*tl for »ome distance andlBOy UfOWnS Ifl LlTOri lO

ä$2SSÄttÄ5fllil*l His, Father's Life

\

cs and shiH-k.
Re [Wirts from Plunkett. Lanigan. 

i i ’/>!<>iisay. Elstow, Drake and other 
! .idjminjjg fowns teil of »irnilar

onlcred that th«*
The

Boy Drowned in Hole in 
a Ditch

•c-

Slie grabhtwl a

The death of John Calvin Tal 
ion, of Grax'elboifrg. oc«*ur«*d last 
weck tiivler very »ad cimimstan- 
«•♦«. Thjä little fellow, aged* three 
year», ha<1 aceoijnpanLed his father. 

^vho was filuiig a «leep hole in a 
«iitch south of Twelve Mile Oeck. 
Tlo* father had approaehed th«* hob* 
witlr a loa«! of ston«* rocks when 
tlo* bank gave away, throwing th«* 
father and Imiv infftthe water. Af 
rer a desperate stnfggle, th«- fHther 
managed to crawl out and began 
to look for his little son. II«* was 
nowhere to be »een and the father 
«•alle«! on a farmer for assistance. 
They went back to the ditch and 
dragge«! the ditch finally hringing 
iiI» the body.

(Continned on Page 4 DOMINION PARLIAMENT PROROGUEDBolland. who was plowiug half a 
tnile away. nish«*d up within two 
minutes and piade «lesperate at- 
teinpt» to. g«-t inside, but without 

i n«ü 11. ___
German Government Appeals to People 

For Their Loyality
,V> on Morulau Afirrnoon trith an Kiarltarnent Vrorogued nt

prrssidn of Oratitud* to thr. Army for th» Griat Work m thr 
A Falt Sisso/n of th• //<>«/ Will Frohahly he Callad 

in Si nti mhtr or Early in it tob> >
War

}< >n I'ufsday. July 1. th«*r«- wa* a da -.t igld li«»ur> a diijw kl\ r—sc^V- 
tairly warm d«*bat«* «m the .interim of mit 1 -ss than 24 hui^s; mimmune 

"report of th«* »peciat committee on wag«*, ««pecialty fqr women, girls 
tlie cost of lixing whieh n*f*ommenil and,.-, unskill«*«!^, bdxir: also g«>v.
«•<1 the naming of a trihunal to iii a«*t;;d>n to r«*li<*v«* unemployment 
\>*stigat«* triists. merg«‘rs. pri«*«*s. tlmnigh piiblic Works, **> h*lp Mi- 
etc./1Sn whieh a bill carrying out IbUilding of w'orker»1 bome* • » re 
t Ii«* committee ^ reeommeinlations j stifte fulb*st liherty of »peech and 
is to be ha»«*«l. The report frotn ; prefw, and to establiah a liUreau for 
the committee was not unanimous.!prohing iudustria! council» to im 
ls*ing adopted hy the « asting x'ot«- prox'e refations betwe<*ii employer» 

j,«f G. B. Nicholson, the chairman. arid workere.

I#inPre*i«lent Ebert. Herr 
Barier aitB all th- *-x»i ü!lv.s have 
iflHi^l h proelamation to the Ger
man people, according to a wir« 
lfr» m *«ige from Berlin, announc- 
i!ig *'• •'e lusi'iii of the pt ,!«•»• and 
urging as the first pr»«*mg n»*«*«! 
the bending of all effort» to it» fiit 
fiilment *

'As far a» it Ls |w>s»iblt‘ to varry 
it out," says the proelamation. 
“the treaty must be carried out."

It dttdares faithful loyalty tb 
th He threaten«*«! with separat»*- 

'from the empire an«l proniiw 
intervede in their behalf, “as <e 
would interrcede for ourselxe»."

It <**>neludes by exh«»rting the 
people to realize the nced of-work 
an i faithfulnes* to «luty fclr the 
nsiemption of the <*ountry.

FOUR SONS OF EX KAISER 
OFFER TO SURRENDER

Inquiry by exp«*rt» i» »ugg««t *dA rnotionhy 1). I). McKenzie, lea- . . , . ,
______ der of the oppfwition. to haw th«* Vith a view to eaHy legudatioi. as

Beri.in. Julv 6. — Prince Eitel report sent lm«-k to tlie committee 1 ‘ s>stem of projHirtional repre.
sentation in parliamentary elec 
tioii»; also state iriKurance againwt

4 2, -
French And U. S.

Marines Clash
was defeated on a vote of 86 to 43,1 
a government majority of 41. Hon 
W S. Fit-Ming and Dr. l 'msmpkvnient, «eknM«, mv.hdrty

am^ld age Z
Sfr ThomaaSWhitc in the c<>rn-

r rederiek, of Prussia, eeeond son 
of the former kaiser, has sent th<* 
following telegram to King George: 
*'To His Majeaty the King of 

Great Britain and Ireland:

z

A" « lark voted With th«- oppositioi
. J* "......\-f<« the mon*on the ... ........ . ...... . ,
bl to e“bl" ,h: Kov-rnmw.t to ,,|..m,.,„arv -sUmat.s. i„ th.- 
pt-nnanenlly employ r,'turn>-,i sol- 72-j ]2tJ
«ii«*rs «ml othi'in who replace«! the

Brest. France. — As a result of 
a brawl brtwecn American and 
French marines, in whieh several 
Frenchmen were wounded. the 
Streets of Brest were plaeeil under 
military eontrol. Freneh eivilian» 
joineil in the fight and stoneii and 
hit many Amerieans. Hotels in- 
habited hy Amerieans *'»!■•• 1,--
siegisi.- Military [wliee tircl their 
revolvers into the Air as a means 

lof Clearing up the streeta.

FUNDEN BURG AND
VON HOLL WEG TAKE

RESPONSIBII.lTY

‘‘In fulfillinent of the natural 
duty of a son and offieer, I, with 
my four younger ■ hrothers. place 
myself at your majesty ’s dis|>osal 
in place of my "imperial father, in 
the event of his extradition, in Or
der by our saerifice tp^spare bim 
sueh degradation. 1

“In the name of Prince Adal
bert. August William. Oscar and 
Joachim 

SigUeil

■>

Senat Insists on Prohibition Amendment .... .. , , Tie- largest. item is $10,006,000V, intiipK s nkers was under d,s f()r wnMrueti<w of io
etMston by Hon. Bodolphe Lt mteux. ,lWllaWN. with the government'.
D. D. MeKenxte Dr Michael a.rk .hipbuüding program. For the
®r,Vv7rL V M. Twe-she and ,irMt jn W)m„ thl.
H. A Maekie. East Edmonton, urg , railwav mhm,]v It
ed th«. some rneasur. of lemeney „ th„ Kdmonton, D.iav-gan and

x ckH™ Brittah Odumbia railwaV for . mb
u„w of employ ment w|v f„r „ Nik from

Sir Robert Borden and Hon. Ar- Spirit River Settlement through the 
thur Meiglien deelared. however. Brande Prairie Und distriet.Al
that 1 he government could not re |„.rtJi The amount is *2.>.7,J7. 
eetle from the Position it has takei, The siim of $300,000 is provided 
in the matter. Sir R«,le-rt said it f„r the Hudson Bay Railwav 
tfoiild not le-bn the public interest »tnietion. 
for the government to back down, I
while Mr. Meighen said that if th- the following item*; Ewpnmalt 
former portal employ cs were rein dry doefr $500,000; Port Arthur 
staterl it would be an admission that

London, July 5. — Field Mar
shai Von Hindenburg. former ehief 
of the German staff. deelares that

Coxference H'ft* Ctnami Fails t„ R,o-l Aa Agrrem-af on Dura- 
f,/>s o/ Dry Periosi

he is responsible for aets of GerOttawi. July 6. — Tbe Senate The Senate representatives pro-
h.u vote»! lown the motion of Sir posed that the bill be amemieti so man main headquarters sinee Au- 
James Lougheed. government lea that the onlers-in-cmneil forbid- gtnit. U»l6. and äi.-lb the proelama- 
der. that they do not tnsst on their ding the m.nufaeture importation ,lons of forraer Emperor William

STtas m ssrr ,1 ■—-*« r «*«»' «w*» w» ■*$»
of the signing of the armistiee. He asks President Ebert of Ger- 

In the senile Saturday after- whieh was November II, 191S. The many to inform the aUie|. to. this 
• noon. Sir James Lougheed stated|date ,of fermination. therefore äffeet. aeAniing to a Cppenhagen 

that the members of the aenate had would be November 11, 1919. deepatch to the Exchange Tele-
m-t representatives of the common* The commons representatives , 
in eoefeirnee upon amendmenta tolpropnsed that the orders-in-couneil - nmpnny.
the Prohibition bill. maile hy" tlv si.ould nin iintil th» end of the ^lr Hollweg, for-
aenate, whieh the commons deeline«! eurrent tiseal year, whieh is Mareh : mer German Chancellor, has also

“Eitel Frederick."
Crown Printe D'ßant.

Amsterdam. July 6. — “The al 
lies can only have my dead body ; 
I will myself decide on my life or 
death,” the former German erowri 
prince is quoted as having said 
Eriday. in discussing a possible Ar
mand for his extradition.

This Statement, reported by the 
British int^lligenec offie», is said 
to have been made by him to a 
Dufch oflficial who taLks daily with 
the former erown prince.

It is stated that the death penal
ty Ls not föught for the Hobenzol- 
lerna but that it is the intention to 
bring them to London for trial and 
it found goilty to hanish them for 
life to an remote Island.

■M

stan img 30 to 2$ As a result of the imjnest into 
the death of Paul Hocharek at 
Blaine Lake, and the evidence ad- 
dueed during "the inquest. a rar- 
rent eharging a man named Holtet 
with the inurder of Hocharek has 
been taken out. Hollet arrested and 
he will faee a preliminary hearing 
this weck.

Hocharek. a prosperous farmer 
of the Petrofka distriet. was fonnd 
dead- last November on tb» High
way about eighteen miies south of 
Blaine Lake. Investigation* at the 
time Ied the authorities to believe 
that an aeciden! had cauaed- Ho 
eharek's death.

«on-

Harlsir and riv<-r vot.-s in'-lu-l»

and)F»rt William harbor improve- 
the government'« poüey was wesk ment» $300.000 Veneonver harbor 

Sir Robert Borden in the hou*-- improvement* *18,000; X'ietoria 
this in«>ming tabled the majority j harixir irnprovemeeU *21,(X>J 
and mjnority report* of th» eom Public worin, dfpartment vote* 
mueuon on industrial relation*. Th» for new public buildiiig* inelude 
majority report, whieh is sign- d by I *25,<**) for improvements to public 
Judge Mathers, Cari Ri>rdon, buildiugs at Portage LaPr^rie, 
Charles H. Harrison, Tom Moore Man.; ^20,000 for a‘new public^ 
and J«)hn W. Bru -, reeorS.-nends j building at »Kamloops. B.C.; fand 
legialalion for a .maximtun work j (Continned on Page 4.)

•<x-ept. 31 1986. , formaUy asked the allied and as
I.» sra.ed riat the Neitiwr of thXe propixais b»iu^ i powvr* to ptaee !ii:n „n

tivas of the two bouses had. failed agrred to. the commons repreaenta- 
to agree up-m any of the three pro- ,ivee propose«! that the measure be 
poeais whieh were made. One ot" a™<‘nd'^1 *>thet govemmeht of

»r—-pw
■entauves »ad two from the eom- 0f the bill, and the orderwm-cuun

trial iustead of thp form»r em
peror. The former chaneellor says 
that h- assumes responsibility for 
the acta of Gerihany during his 
term of offioe and plaees hirnseif 
at tbe dieposal of th»allies.eü.
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 
*"■ interests of the Canadian West

“Ads" are always successful, as 
“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
"TETE COURIER”

Stroaa CLBCOLATIOS 10101 

Aivsrtl«tns retsi «e sp^lcstise

NUMBER 35

“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes tero Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through
out tbe WesL

r .
Subscr^ption price for the regulär 

Wednesday-edition eontaining from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

Addrww: "The Courier”, P. O Box 509, 
Regina, sesk . or call at our Offices and 
printing plant, 133.9 Halifax 3t , Regina, 
Saak Telephon» 3391.
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